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Notes on the Construction and Use of the
Summary Tables.

The presentation of the results of simple experiments is a.o easy matter, it beil8 usua[y
sumcient to give the mean yields o{ the individual treatme[ts 'with a,l associated standatd efiot
by which diflerences may be compared ; a dillerence of t}rce times the stardard ellor o{ a treatmelt
meatr may be regarded as significant- Io the cas€ of complex experimeuts, ho*'ever, where there
arc aII combinatioDs of several groups of trea.tments, the meie preseotatiou oI the Eeaa yields of
the sets o, plots rcceiving all the difiercnt combinatiotrs oI treatments does not give an adequate
or easily compreheDded survet oI the results.

In order to illustrate the poiDts iDvoh,'ed we will lirst consider the simple t ?e of complex
erpe ment in which therc are aII combinations oI two statrdard fertilisers, Ditrogetr and phosphate,
each a.t one Ievel in additior to no applica.tiotr. This is called a 2 X 2 arrangement, atrd irlvolves
the lour trcatmeBts

O, N, P, NP.
Eaclt treatmetrt vill be replicated se\.eral times, using a raDdomised block or Latin square layout.
Itr what follows the symbols are takel to represent the mean yields of each particular combiaation
oI trcatments.

There are two respotrses to N, one ia the abs€nce of P, aamely (N-O), and orc in the presence
of P, namely (NP-P). These t$o respotrses may difJer, but Jrcquently the difference iisma.Il-
too small to b€ distinguished Ircm exp€rimental error-atrd in such cases it is oftetr suflicieot
in cotrsidering the results of the experiment to take the average req)oose to N whe[ P is both
preseDt aad absent. The average respoDse is clearly

+t(N-o)+ (NP-P),1

+(NP+N-P- O).
The differential respotrse to N in the prcsence atrd absence oI P , usnally called tbe ifiteraction

bet\reetr N and P, is the ditference between the response to N when P is present, and the respoEse
whetr P is absent. It is given by

t(NP-P)-(N-o),1

Note that with this couvention there is n)i;I;n**3;." ** ir the average resporse, also that
the differetrtial respoDs€ to N in the pres€nce and absence of P is the same as the dif{ereotial
rcsponse to P in the presence and abs€nce of N, i.e., there is only one interaction betwee[ N a,ld P.

If potash is also included itr the experiment l.Ie have a 2 x 2 X 2 airaogemeat with the eight

O, N, P, K, NP, NK, PN, NPK.
The average rcsponse to N is the aveag€ of Iour rcsponses a.nd is therelore

It(N-o) + (Np-p) + (NK_K) + (NpK_pK) l,
or

*(NPK+NP+NK_PK+N_P_ K_O).
The itrteractiotr betweeD N and P is the average oJ the interaction whetr K is present and the
interaction wher K is absent, i.e.,

+l{NPK-NK PK+ K) _ {NP-li P+o),1

tiNPK+-NP- NK PK-N-Pr K. O).
The diflereBce between the intcractioBs betweer N and P vhen K rs iresent aqd absent is called
Lhe \e.ohd ord"r inreraLtioD bct\een N. P and K, and is gireD by

[{NPK NK_PK+ K) _ iNP_N_P+O)],
NPK_NP_NK_PK+N+P+ K_O.

Just as there is otrly orc interactio[ betweetr two treatments, so there are t]ree firct order
itrteractions betvreer tiree treatments, oBe betweer each of the paiIs of the treatments, but oDly
ore second order interaction between the three treatments.

The summaries of this rcport are so arra"nged that as far as possible the main ellects and first
order interactioDs are available witllout the necessity o{ takitrs- out any meaDs. The Jirst order
itrteractions are ofteo given itr the form of resporse t6 one treatment in ihe preserce oJ, aod itr the
absence of the other, under the he3dlng of "dilferential responses. , The staidard errors (prelaced
by the sign - ) applicable to all comparisotrs wh ich are I ileiy to be of iDterest are also sho[;i. Thev
arededucedlrom-thestatrda.rd-erroisperplot,whicharegrvenintbedetailsoltheexperimeat.'

. The rough-rule lor use lrithstaDdard errors is that a quaDtity is significaot if it is_gEater tlatr
twice its standad error, and the dil{erence betq een two quantitieihavios t_}re saie standard
errcr is sigEiJicart iI it is three times tbat stardard error. t'hus the mean reiponse to sulphate of
ammonia in the 1934 Bruss€ls Sproues expedeelrt at Woburn is given as g.dl c*"t. +1.89 cwt.,
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$,hich is ttrerefore signilicatrt, since the respons€ is almos,t 5 tlmesits staDdard etloI..The teE)oDses

ioG" 
"U"."". -ap"r"t""ce of poultry mahure ale 12 38 cwt' and 5 clst', each IIith a staodard

"iriJ-! foi,-""a'trr. differeniial reipoose (or rnteractioD) which i5 the dillerencc oI these.: tho}th_
*rpoestive- rs not sicrliicant. bcins odlr about t\lo and a half times the sBtrdard error of e&h of
ih:il. -iil ;;r;;;t. iutohat. or"u-"ion,a in th' prercnc. of Poultn'danure, i M,is siSrilicant,
i;;; -; ;fiiiil jt. ltanda'd .',o,. I Ic sam; rEteractioi catr be looked at lrom the poiot of
;;.":;;;;;; t";";ti.r ;;"r" in o, abscncc and presence ol sulnhate of ammooia The'e
r.."""*"]i" rj.il ifai.i,i .,rt., .g.i" rvrlh a standard error o, - :167' Siviot a oeatr req)onse of
i.ii-.*t. *iit ..t."dard erro. ol"-t.89. Thc mcan responsc aDd the response iE tbe abs€nce of
.ri"ft.t" "ir.*..i" "i" ttrerefo.":rg"iticant, but tlte 

_rcsponse in the Presence,ol sulphate of
;;;;Li;;tii;d not sie-nificaDt. ive have here a case oI commoo occurretrce where oBe o' two
,f.."Uti* i.-.i."ii.""t arld"the olher is not, but vhcre thc tso quantities do uot difler siSnificatrtly
from oEe another.'-- St-ia"raii-^, *sides their use for testing the si8nifrcance of (onrparisoDs froE ore.pt+tcgtt
cxD€riment- arc of ioDortanle uhen the resulis o{ a iumber of experiments are combiaed, siDce

;i5; ;;" ;;,";*, r; of the reliabilitY oI each cxperimeDt, and also give the iuformation necessar]'

i.ii"Iir" ":rr" r"i the varjation t roni experimerit lo experrment in lhc eflect uDder survey is a

rcal one ; whether it can bc attributed 1o experimental errors '
'_-_ 

ilr".""o"J""a nigher orde, interactions ire likelt to be o{ eveD.less importance than the firsi
*a.i i"t"i."ti""i, 

""d 
thi. f""t is made use ot n ionlounding' \'hich-is a Eodification of the

;;A;ilt;i;t'*"tlod, introduced rn order to ke€P the nu;ber of plots Per block small *hile
Ji.*l"g .1".g" o"-ber oi different tratments- In coifounded experimeots certain comPadsons
r.o....i.ion iieh order interactions arc confounded 1r e. mixed up) with d'ffereDces betweetr

Li[i"lir,i,. ii-it 
" 

i . iii itt-g"."ot 8i\ cn abovc, thc plots reciivin8 the treatmeuts N Px '

N-, Fana x miglt be put in one s;t oI sub--blorks oI 4 ploti, aDd the piots-receiving treatmeEts
sb- lii. ix "iJ 

o in'another set o{ sub'blotks of 4 Plbts. The secoad order iDteraction would
iir"l, s. ."-rf"i.t" -Jounded. On rr resutar land a c6nsiderable rDcrease in precisioE may re$rlt
irom teeoioi ttle'Utocks small. 'Ihefi aie manl examples of confoutrdinS of !'ar)'rng comPlexrty
i; G";;;;i.;ri" "i this rcport. l here r. not sPa(e ro discuss all tbe.imPlications o' confounding
fri.., Urd it r"iff U" seen that in general the rcsirlts of intcrest, namely the main elfects and Iirst
lia"i i"t"i."tio"", .i. unal{ected"by confoundrng, and tables iEvolving these intemctioos only can

U"-ur.a *;ttout't"S"rd to the co;Ioundin8. In certain cases,.c8..3.Y!x2 and 3x3x2
exoerimetrLs- *here bme of thc frr"t older i;tcrdctiotrs are unavoidabl): sliShUl coDfoulded'these
ir[r".ti.* 1."" 

"fightl] 
biSher standaral errors tban the others ; this is itrdicatrd in the tables

themselves, the correct stand.rrd erlor" I'eiIlE 8i\en-----iU" 
niif, "ra", 

i"teractions arc not onlt. u-nimportant, but it canr often be cotr{ideotly piedicted
ihat thev a-re likelv to be ver\ imall in mignitudi romparcd with rbe experim€trral errcrs. Thet-

i."-tfr*!f.* -t]" 
,'."J to proiide an esr.ima"t( of experiinental -error rostead.of tle usual estima!"

Drovided bv reDlication. Thi. makes posibl< coriplex expcrimetrE in which each combination
5i;;A;Jt ";;-;-;; "Ji:. t1,"" .'^uti"g grcatir complexitv to be attaircd with a reasoDabl'
;i;6;J pi;-il;isif p;Lt" .*p.;-.n"t it \l'rsbech is an ixadple of this tvpe of lavoot'

I acre
I bushel (Imperial) .. . .

I lb. (poutrd avoirduPois) ..
I c$t. (hutrdredweight,

l12 Ib.)
toE (20 c\tt. or 2,140Ib.1..
metric quintil or DoPPel
Zetrttre! (Dz.)
metric ton (tonne)
bushel per acre
lb. per acre
c\rt. per acre

; 0-453 KilogramEe . .

50.8 Kilo8rammes
I 1016 Kilogrammes.
lf loo.o Kilogrammes.
l'l 220.46 tb.
' iooo xilogrammes.

o.9 Hectolitre per Hectare

1.256 dz. per Hectare ..
25.12 dz. per Hectate.

0.796 cwt. Per acre.
0.892 lb. per acre.

CONVERSION TABLE.

0.364 Hectolitre (36.384 litres)

o.lglArdebper
l.l2 Kilogramme Per Hectare. . l.(Ng Rotls. P€r Feddar

rl?.4 Rous. per Feddan

Etrglish bushel : I.032 Americanr

0.963
0.184
r.009

113.0 R
1.366

o.tgl
l.(N9

117.4 R

i3 FeddaD.
|4 Ardeb.
)g Rotls.
Rofls.
i6 flaunds.

I totr per acle
I dz. per Hectare ..
I kg. per Hectare ..

In America the Wiachester bushel is used : 35'236 litres l
bushels.

The vields oI sraitr itr the replica.ted exPerirncnts are€iveu iE (\{t' per. acre' One bushel oI

*bT.. 
,.;iil.-ad 

lb., 
"r 

M'r"y'*"igh. i2 ib , of oats weighs al lb' aPProximatelv
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